
AprU 6, 1938 

!nd~4•qa..llinu Company 
Cocpaille, Oregon 

Attaation1 lb'. Fiah 

Gntlemena 
··:~-

You will recall that you furnished ae withf' a-.11 Nllpl.e of pulp, 
being the puln:rized reJect. boa a JIUlple which you claiaed bad 
give ;you IQON than $100.00 per ton in gold. I prolld.Hd. to have 
this c&ref\il.l7 analJ'Hd. ~t the State Aasq Laboratory at Or&nte 
Pass, and 1,f the ,-.pl• a.bowed on~ a uall amount ot gold aa I 
l\lapected that I would Nnd it to~ lo.bn Bel"llllll Laboratory 1n 
Lo• Arlplee·tor epectroacopio aaal.7a1e. 

ror )"Our intoraat.ion, our assay ab.owed ll ttle 11.0re than a trace 
ot gold and the apeet:rosoopia a.na,lJsia, which has just been re
cei ftd, 8AOWI ao ~--

It is ay- opinion that. y-ou have been kidding 7ovHU' pretty bad- · 
ly on \he Sold content ot thia aerpentiH •terial, I do not 
doubt in the least that you could get an ocoaa1onal high-grade 
HIIPl• fl-a 11\lch aaterial u we.• shown aa, but you have.bean.in 
llining long edoUgh to know that IYJdU,UBfl are the QDl.1' t,iu.nga 
tbat count. M••• t.11e·aateri&l ia plainly quarto•• or reaUici.
t1ed, it ia \lnllkel.7 that it will ca.rr,y values in gold in co■aer
cial qv.utit.1••• Bad ther• beeD &Jr¥ rare telurid•.or 1ol4 1n &nJ' 
interatinl cruantit,', the SpeQtroeoopic analJ'sia would have shown 
it. 

It. ie-, suggestion that you diacount this theory o! Oew and rare 
teluridea and keep pegging away in the expectation or ttnclin1 
c0111Mrcial bodies ot o:re which will respond to conyentional metllode 
ot aaea,ing for gold. 

With best wishea, I aa 

Cordially yours, 

Director 
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APR ~ 19 INDEPENDENCE MINE OFFICE 

Frank J. Fish, Trustee 

ST ATt l,t.: p•·1 OP 080LO<l\' 
& MINERAL INDS. 

Mr. Earl K-Nixon, 
704 Lewis Bldg. , 
Portland, Oregon. 

Dear Sir:-

366 W. 2nd Street - Telephone 257 

CO(~UILLE, OREGON 

April 21, 1938. 

In reply tour favor of April 6th. in regard to sample you 
took when down here and the results you obtained at the State Assay 
Laboratory at Grants Pase. 

In the first place you or no toher outfit can obtain the 
Gold values in this rook in the orthodox way. There is a certain 
flux that must be used to get the values. 

Outsiders not oonneoted with the independence mines 
in any way can and do get in a simple way $30.00 per ton and better 
and this is not guess work. One party took four grains out of one 
pound and he is not an assayer, but h~ls had a lot of experience 
out in the field and employs simple methods. 

The faot is that the first time that anyone knew there 
was gold in this said serpentine was when one of the men working 
at the mine took the morter and made a pulp which he placed on the 
fire with nothing in world but concentrated lye and boiled down in 
the solution and got free gold• Quick will pick it up and Nitric 
Acid wont cut it. If it ian't Gold then what oan it be. It looks 
like gold and stands the tests so I would not be damphool enough 
to sayJ that it wasn't gold. · ·-

We used both fire and wet process and each run a little 
better than $80.00 on exactly the same pulp you had, so there is 
a difference of opinion and it may be caused by ignorance on 
somebody's part and the sooner this is found out the better off 
we will all be. 

Trusting that you will find the foregoing in order, 

I am, 

Very truly yours, 

Independence Mines, 

By~LJ_ 
~>r Trustee. 
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